1. Choose the past participle of 'to eat'.
   A. eating  B. eaten  C. ate  D. eats

2. The Narmada is ____ longest river in Gujarat.
   A. A  B. An  C. The  D. Thus

3. Find the proper Superlative degree form of 'far'.
   A. farthest  B. farther  C. further  D. Most far

4. Choose the proper comparative degree form of 'Heavy'.
   A. Heavier  B. Heavier  C. Heaviest  D. Heavvier

5. Very few singers sing __ skilfully __ Lata.
   A. as, to  B. as, as  C. so, to  D. none of all

6. Mr Shah is ___ fat to enter the door. Always visit www.shikshanjugat.in
   A. so  B. much  C. too  D. how

7. Add proper question tag for 'He does not play foot-ball.'
   A. Don't I ?  B. Don't he ?  C. Does not he ?  D. does he ?

8. ____ he is poor, he is honest.
   A. so  B. even  C. though  D. inspite

9. I was absent ______ to my illness.
   A. to  B. for  C. by  D. due to

10. I am ____ to hard work.
    A. use to  B. used to  C. use  D. using to

11. His building is ______ of the garden.
    A. in front  B. inside  C. before  D. after

12. Make Adjective of 'To bless'
    A. Blessing  B. blesses  C. blessed  D. bless

13. Make noun of 'earn'
    A. earns  B. earning  C. earned  D. earn

14. Use proper prefix to make opposite word of 'Moral'
    A. in  B. ir  C. im  D. il

15. Give opposite word of 'Fear'.
    A. disfear  B. imfear  C. fearless  D. igfear

16. Find proper adjective of 'America'
    A. American  B. American  C. Amerikan  D. Americas

17. Generous आ स्पेलिङ्गो अर्थ जुवालो.
    A. दुरूला  B. दुरूरा  C. दुरुल  D. अपवित्र

18. देशप्रेमी शब्द नियोगिता पहँकी कियों अंग्रेज़ साने व्यवस्था है?
    A. Patriot  B. country lover  C. contry love  D. positriot

19. find the correct spelling from below.
    A. compalsari  B. compulsory  C. cumpalsary  D. compalsry

20. पाप माटे कियों अंग्रेज़ स्पेलिङ्ग साथ चले?
    A. sun  B. soon  C. some  D. sin